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Abstract
Four ingredients,sodium lauryl ether sulfate, coconut fatty acid diethanolamide,aloe gel and
disodium ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid, used as clear shampoocomponents,were tested for their
effects on preservativeactivity of parabens.Each of them was formulated in various concentrations
with parabensand the effectivenessof the preservativestudied was determined by modiffing the
standardmethod of USP 23 using four microorganisms,i.e.,Staphylococcusauret$, Pseudomonqs
aeruginosa, Aspergillus niger and Candida albicans. It was demonstrated that disodium
ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid increased the
effectiveness of parabens against all tested
microorganisms. On the contrary, the three others components decreased the effectiveness of
parabens depending on types and concentrations of the shampoo components and types of
microorganisms.
1. Introduction
The parabensare the most frequently
used antimicrobials found in commercial
shampoo [l,2]. The activity and availability of
antimicrobial preservatives in pharmaceutical
preparationsare greatly influened by a variety
of formulating additives. Surfactants in low
concentrations potentiate the aetivity of such
preservativesby lowering the interfacial tension
at microbial surface and hence facilitate the
adsorption of preservative molecules on the
surfaceof the cells. At high concentrations,they
solubilize the preservatives resulting in
reduction in the concentration of free
preservatives available to react with the
microorganisms t3].
However, nonionic
surfactantsform micelles in aqueous solutions
at very low concentrations. For this reason,
being used either as emulsifiers or solubilizers,
nonionic surfactants are always present at
concentrations above their critical micelle
concentration. Loss of preservative activity,
particularly the phenolic preservativessuch as
the parabens due to solubilization may be
anticipated [4,5]. It has been reported that the
macromoleculeswithout surface active properties also reduce the efficacy of preservatives
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For instance, polyvinylpyrroridone
[1,3,6].
binds the parabensto a greater extent than the
polyethylene glycols,
methyl . cellulose,
carboxymethyl cellulose or tragacanth[a]. This
degreeof binding, although of a far lesserorder
than that which occurs with nonionic
surfactants,might lower some condition which
necessitate the addition of a supplementary
amount of preservative. Natural products are
difficult to preservebecausethey provide such a
good nutrient media for the growth of
microorganisms[,4].
Some common sequestering agents
including EDTA and its salts, citric acid, and
tripolyphosphates, which
form
soluble
complexes with metal ions, are introduced to
improve the activity of antimicrobial agentsand
to avoid discolorationofthe product [7].
This article reports the effect of type
and concentrationof some clear liquid shampoo
components on the preservative activity of
parabens.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Test samples
Ctear liquid shampoo components,
including surfactant : Texapon N 8000@
(Henkel;sodium lauryl ether sulfate 26.5-

25.5%), foam stabilizer : Comperlan KD@
(Henkel ; coconut fatty acid diethanolamide
90 Yo), aloe gel (contained fresh aloe gel
100.0g, ascorbicacid 0.12 g, citric acid 0.06 g.
and sodium chloride 0.075 g) or disodium
EDTA (Farmitalia Carloerba) were preserved
with paraben concentrate (methyl paraben
(USP/BP grade)IO Yo, propyl paraben(USP/BP
grade) 2%o,propylene glycol(USP grade) q.s.
100 %). Eleven samples were prepared for
preservativechallengetests. The componentsof
the prepared formulations are tabulated in
Table l. Purified water was usedas a control.
2.2 Microbiological test
Each of the tested formulations was
inoculated with each of the following
microorganisms,Staphylococcusaureus (ATCC
No.6538/, Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC
No.9027),Aspergillusniger (ATCC No.16404)
and Candidaalbicans(ATCC No.10231/,using
the test proceduremodified from United States
Pharmacopeia[8]. The bacteriawere cultivated
on soybean casein digest agar slants (Difco
Laboratories)for18-24hours at 30-35oC,while
the yeast and fungal strains were cultivated on
sabourauddextrose agar(Difco Laboratories) at
20-25oCfor 48 hours and I week, respectively.
All microorganismswere harvestedby washing
the cells from the slantswith sterilesaline.The
growth colony in terms of colony forming units
per milliliter of eachorganismwas determined.
Twenty milliliters of the sampleswere
placed into sterile glass bottles, one for each
organism,and inoculatedwith the test organism

(microoraganismt05-106 coloniesor spores/ml
sample).The containerswere incubatedat room
temperature (30-35oC) for a total of 28 days
with periodic examination. Examination was
madeinitiallyand after3,7,14,21 and28 days
of inoculation. Plate counts were performed
using media correspondingto those in primary
cultivation.
2.3 Stability test at ambient condition
Four clear liquid shampoos were
formulated for stability test. The componentsof
the preparedformulations are tabulatedin Table
2. The samples in glass containerswere stored
at room temperature(30-35oC) for five months.
After the storage,the preservativeefficacy was
tested. The physical properties such as pH,
viscosity, odour, colour and texture ofthe tested
sampleswere also observedin comparisonto
the initial ones.
2.4 Interpretation
From USP 23, the preservative is
effective in the examined product if (a) the
concentrationsof viable bacteria are reducedto
not more than 0.lYo of the initial concentrations
by the fourteenth day, (b) the concentrationsof
viable yeastsand molds remain at or below the
initial concentrationsduring the first 14 days;
and (c) the concentration of each tested
microorganism remains at or below these
designatedlevels during the remainder of the
28-daytest period.

Table 1 The componentsof formulationsfor microbiologicaltest.
concentrationused in formula No.(%)

Ingredients
TexaponN 8000*
ComperlanKD@
Aloe Gel
DisodiumEDTA
ParabenConcentrate
Water qs
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Table 2 The components of formulations for stability test.

Ing€dients
TexaPonN80fi)"
ComperlanKDo
Aloe Gel
DisodiumEDTA
ParabenConcentrate
Waterqs

Concentrationof formulaNo.(%)
40
2
l0
I
I
l@

40
2
l0
-

40
2
l0
l

40
2
l0

r

2

2

100

100

r00

Table3 Platecountsof samplcsNo.l0- 13and I 5
Sam

No.
l0

Count

isms
P.a.
C.a.
A.n.
Sr-.
P.a.
C.a.
A.n.
S.a.
P.a.
C.a.
A.n.
.4.

P.4.

c.4.
A .n.
P.a.
C.a.
A.n.

Initial
l4
0
0
3.00x105
0
0
0
0
0
9.40x105
0
0
0
0
0
3.55x105
270
0
0
0
0
2.1lxl05
T
06.25x105 20
5
0
0
0
0
6.55x105
0
0
0
0
2.43x105 6.65x103
l.ooxl05 g.ooxl03 2.9oxlo3 4.70x1036.40il02 6.7arc2
1.64x105l.l9xl07 8.95x106 2.8oxl
2.19x105 8.7oxl
1.09x1065.70x106 2.63x106 l. I 5xl06 1.37x1055.lOxl05
l . l 7 x l 0 6 9.85x105 3.90x104 2.25x105 1.85x1055.7Ox104
1.48x1056.45x104 5.45x104 8.50x104 4.60x104 3.60x104
0
0
0
0
3.20x105
0
0
0
0
1.63x106 0
0
0
0
0
0
2.69x105
<
1
0
0
0
0
2.76x105 8.70xt04
0
0
0
0
3.00x105
0
0
0
0
0
L76x106
650
0
0
0
0
I.99x105
0
0
0
2.09x105 1.28x105 < 1 0
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Several workers have demonstrated that EDTA
removes Mg* ion and considerable amount of
lipopolysaccharidefrom the outer membraneof
gram negative bacteria Il]. Greater control of
gram negative bacteria, especially Ps.
aeruginosa is obtained when EDTA is used in
conjunction with the parabens [2,7]. However,
very few studies have been done on the system
of EDTA-paraben mixtures [2]. It has been
demonstrated that EDTA potentiate the activity
of methyl ester against Ps. aeruginosa and E.
The- synergistic potentiation of
coli llll.
parabens by. EDTA against gram negative
bacteria, gram positive bacteria, mold and yeast
are shown in Table 3.
After storage for five months, only
samplesNo.l3 and 15 were physically stable.
There was precipitation and mold growth
observed in samples No.l4 and 16. It was
remarkably demonstrated that EDTA synergizqd the activity of preservative in samples
No. l3andl5. Although both samplescontaining
the components^(Texapon N 8000- 40%,
Comperlan KD- 2yo and aloe gel lDyo),
affected the efficacy of parabens, disodium
EDTA enhanced the activity of parabens
without necessityto increasethe concentration
of the preservative. The mechanism was
thought via decreasing complex formation
between coconut fatty acid diethanolamineand
parabens[4]

3. Results and Discussion
Parabens in samples with all tested
8000@were
concentrations of Texapon N
effective in eliminating S. aureus and C.
albicans, but failed to protect from Ps.
aeruginosa growth. Flawin, et al.(l973) showed
that Pseudomoncts
sp. was able to utilize anionic
detergents as thp sole carbon and sulphur
sourcesby virtue of their inducible sulphatase
enzymes [9]. Although parabens effectively
conholled the mold (A. niger) in sampleswith
Texapon .N 8000@20-40Yo,their effectiveness
was lower than the sample without Texapon N
8000@.Moreover, parabensin sample with l0%
TexaponN 8000" failed to control the mold.
Parabens in samples with all tested
concentrations of Comperlan KD@ failed to
control all microorganisms except A.niger.
However, parabens in sample with 5%
Comperlan KD" failed to inhibit the mold
growth while others with2-4Yo Comperlan KD@
(samplesNo.5-7) requiredlongertime to reduce
mold than the sample witlout Comperlan KD-.
It was probable that the nonionic surfactant
formed micelles in very low concentration. The
preservative activity directly relates to the
concentrationof free uncombined preservative.
It is expected that the range of concentrations
used in the experiments be higher than the
critical micelles concentration. There is a
tendency for association between nonionic
surfactant and parabens [4]. In addition, the
effectivenessof parabensdecreasedbecausepH
value of the sample with Comperlan KD@ was
higher than 8 [0]. Not only an appropiate
preservativeshould be chosen,but the pH ofthe
formulation in order to maintain the
preservativeeffectivenessshould be considered.
Aloe gel is a good nutrient for the
growth of microorganisms. Parabensin sample
with aloe gel failed to control Ps.aeruginosa
and A. niger. Although parabenSeffectively
controlled .S. oureus and C. albicans they
required longer time to reduce these microorganisms than the samplewithout aloe gel.
In formulation of shampoo, EDTA in
small amounts is commonly added to maintain
clarity. The inherent lack of broad spectrum
bactericidal activity and incompletenessof total
bacterial killing effect strongly limit the use of
EDTA as the sole preservative in cosmetics.

4. Conclusion
At loA, Paraben concentrate (methyl
paraben l0% and propyl paraben 2o/o) was
effective against microorganisms in water. Its
effectiveness,however,altered when it was used
in shampoo.The efficient decreaseof parabens
depended on concentration and type of the
componentsof shampoo. EDTA synergizedthe
preservative activity of parabens. In choosing
the appropiate concentration of parabens for
drug
and
cosmetic preparations, the
this
type of
reaction/compatibility of
preservativewith the components in a formula
is likely to be considered. When the
components,which are expected to reduce the
parabens activity such as surfactant, natural
product are employed in the formulation, the
efficacy of the antimicrobial preservativeshould
be evaluated. Sometimes. it is necessary to
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increase the concentration of preservative or
use EDTA to potentiatethe preservativesystem
without increasing the concentration of
preservativeas shown in this study.
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